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TuEl, b'IRI)S SIIALL TELL THE

y OU have often hicard, dear childrenl, the
aid proverb-

'Never i t iren'i so line is sun"
mit wliI Lie seen in liglit ot th, u

and the pretty pacin, il Die Sonne bringt es
ain dlem Tag Il (The quni shah) bring it ta light),
found in many collections.

Doubtless, the dacrs of many shamnefrîl
dccds are as yet unkîîown andcimail>'a guilty
sou) escapes in this lifé thie direct punishiment
whichi certainly awaits lîim ini the next. But
it is also true that guihty secrets are often
brou-lit ta lighit in such a wonderfril mariner
as ta campe1 meii ta acknowledge, Il This is
the finger of Gad."

An example of tlîis kind I shall non, relate
ta you. It occurred about sevcnty years aga,
in the srnal town of Wcrmclskirclî in Bergis-
cieu. iMy grandfather was then liv'ing there.
At [bat time thiere ivere no railraads, and in
place of the three gaod highiways ivhiiclh nowv
canrict ail the neighibaring towvns anîd villages.
there wcrc only \'er3' bad raads, in %vinter ai-
most impassable. Postal arrangements wce
alsa mucli ivanting. Ail letters for Werrncl-
skircî rnust.be sent for tu thec little town of
Lennep, twa hours' journcy distant ; and a
rncssengcr %vas tlierefore dcspatchied several
tirnes a week frorn \Vcrrnelskirchi ta Leîînep,
ta carry leters there, and bring others b-ick.
The roiad lcd throughi a forcst, whîiclî at ail
timecs, but especially iiu tinie of war, hiad a
bad reputation, as ofteîî larmless travellers
biad been tdicte attackecd, robbed, and eveni
znurdercd.

ht was October in thxe year iSo4. The
letter-carrier liad set out aile morning on the
road ta Lentiep. He did not returu at [hec
usual Ixour. Late iii the afternoon, the long-
trusted, faithful messenger îvas still rnissing
and many persans, waiting for letters, looked
anxiously along the street with expressions
of uneasiness or vexation.

Suddenly a report begani ta be circulatcd
that the postman, robbed of bis wallet, wvas
lying, rurdered in [lie wood ! And flot long
after, tlie corpsc of tic muchi-respccted mnan
îvas actuahlly brouglit into the towvn. Thc
police lîurried off ta trac], tlie murderers, and
in ail the streets people carne togethecr ta talk
over the slîocking affair.

In the tawvn wvas a taverii, where cery
evening a few of thi eighibors uscdl ta nicet
and discuss the ncews of flhc day over a glass
of beer or wine. This evcning the hiause ivas
unusualiy filhcd. Persans who scldomn or
liever visited it looked in, for cacli anc wvishied
ta hecar wvhat others hiad hecard rcgarding [he
murder, and the bustie continued for rnany
bours.

About ine o'c.hock, ti,-o strangers cntcrcd
the public room, asked flhc landhord if lic
could givc tlicmn lodging for Ulic nighît, and
wilcn lic agrced, requestcd ta have sorne sup-

per, which flic laîîdiady quicl rdcd
She broughît potatoes and ficld-fatrcs. Many

'~you, my little readers, may not know thîls
t,;rd. Thc ficld-fare is of the tlîrush species.
It . a bird of passage, %%Iîich, evcry spring
cornes in immense numbers fram the south
of E urope [o Gcrrnany, and flics furthcr north

ta Norwa>' anid Svcdcîi, there building ilcsts
and rcaring the >'oung ones. In autumn
thcy return southîwards, cboasing especial)>
[hie districts of country whcire thecir favorite
food, [hec juniiper-berries, is ta, bc found. On
their rcturîî fliglit [lie birds arc caugbit in
thousaîîds ; and mnari) of your parents iih
remnember how excellent thîcy taste Mien
cookcd.

As thie hostess phaced [lie dibli of raastcd
fid-farcs on [lhe table before lier stranger
gucsts, she distinctly hecard aie of thie mcin
i-;'hispcr ta the atlier, %vith a haw laughi,
IThese, at an>' rate, will not tcll about it 1"

At the saine manment she noticed somne spots
of bhuod an the blue smock-frock of the othier
man. Suie lcft thic room, called lier lîusband
aside, anîd tohd hîim what she had lîcard and
observed. IHe %vent for the police, and the
men ivere at once arrcstcd.

Many letters, inchasing moncy, of whicli the
postrnan had becti robbed, were faund ini
thîcir possession, and many marks of blaod on
thîcir chothies. Finding aIl denial uschcss, they
confcsscd before thic magistrates flîcir drcad-
fuI crime. \Vhîen anc of thîcmi w'as asked the
incaning of bis liaving said, " Tliese birds
wvill nat [ell about it," lie rcplied tlîat [he
murdered mani hîad cxclainîed ivhien dying,
IlDo flot think yau sîmaîl escape. God ses
[lus, and lie caîî make the ver>' birds of [lie
air [cIl of it !"

On thec spot vhiere thie rnurder ivas coim-
initted, under an aid beecli-trc, a stone cross
ivas phaccd as a monument ta preserve the
mrnmory of [hie faithîfuil postinaî, and of the
rcînarkabhc manner in %%Iiich i s dcatlî ias
made known. When 1 once passed [bat way
îvitli my granidfathcr, lic paus&I at the cross,
and told mc the stary. i

il Be sure your sin wihl find you out" ('Num.
XX.Xii. 23). " Caiî any hîhhe lîimsehf ini secret
places, [bat I shall not find hlm ? saith the
Lard "l (Ji-r. xxiii. 24). 11 Thîcre is no0 dark--
îîcss, nar shadow of death, vdiere the workers
of iniquity may hide themsclvcs"- (job x.

C'HUR CH BEL1,L S.

T HE silence of a Sabbath inornuig ivas
broken by a peal of clitrch behis. The

clear tones resoundcd o\'er [the whiole city, and
scemed ta, cau upon ai %vho hîcard thern,
"Corne I-caine !-caine ! corne!'

Not mnan,- persans paid attention tu tlie
summons, [hiaugli they ccrtainhy understood
it. We, howcver, listeiied ta wliat thîey said
ini excuse for tlîemsd--vcs, and also %P îwat
[heir conscience tuîought of it. Here' is wvbat
we overhîcard

Bel'. " Core I-carne
Hcarcers. We arc feeling uiîwl to-.iay."
Conzscnce. " Is it îlot rcmarkabhc how

nuany sick people [lucre arc cvcry Sunday?
Maxiy a one îvho is on Saturday quite freshi
and welh, fels unauhe un Suiiday to go out;
and, bchold ! carly on M.Nondaiy moriîing [lic
illness is gaîue I It ib ccrtainly a singuhar cir-
curnstancc that the .%hIole [owvz seems visited
an Sunday by a wvcklly cpidcmnic, of lîcadache,
cougbs, colds, etc."

Bdls." lCarne I-corne
Hcar-crs. Ibl Theveather is bad to-day."
Coiisda:ccc. IIYes , tbe %î.ca[her is ahways

bad an Sundays * cither too bhot, or too cold,
too wet, or too windy. Sunday beat is saop-

pressve ; Suinday cold so piercing, that nu
one cati go out ta chuirch. But in the lifter-
noon1 or cvcîîing, if an>' amusement 's goiiig
on1,0 these discoinfurts disappear, and the
wc'ather bcamcs good cnough."

13d/s. IlCorne 1-corne!"
He-arers. "lWe hiave visitors with us ta-

day."
Conzscience. "Is it not writtcn: The stranger

that is witlîin thy gates shall rcmrnbcr the
Sabbathi day, to kccp it holy ?"

13Llls. Ilcorne I-corne 1ti

Iicarers. IlOur clothes arc too shabby."
Coscience. IIThe Bible in nmany places

spcaks about aur drawving near to God, but
sa>'s nothing of the style anîd quality of gar-
iiints in which we mnust appear bcforc 1dmi.
Thc churcli is not a court rccption-room.
In old times the rich and poor carne togetîter,
for the Lord is the Makier of thez» ail."

Betv. ",corne I-corne Il"
Héfarcrs. IlWe are better than many who

run to the churches.",
Conscience. Il Itnay bc truc indeed [bat yau

are better [han [bis or that other persan, but
arc you tlîercfore perfcct ? Will the Lord be
satîsfied witli that appeal in the day wlhen hie
shall rendcr to cvcry mari according to his
works ? You wvill find something on this
subjcct in tlhe parable of the Phiarisc and the
Publican."

Bd/Is. <' corne I-cornie
Iiarcrs. -"We have no scats in the

clhurcli."
Conscienzce. "It %vould be 'veil, certainly, ta

have a pew of your own for public wvorship;
but in gencral there is too muchi raom, and
yuLî clin bit as yau please. Whiat poor places
at a concert, or in the thecatre, men are con-
tuntcd \vitli!"

And sa thîe belîs wvent on calling, "lCorne
-corne ! " and some people listcned, obcycd,
thanked God for the privilege, and resalvcd
[o attend public worslîip, always in future.
Others, held fast by their excuses, and tlicir
conscicrnce feul aslecp. X'et, cie it -,Vas quite
sulent, it whispered~ one word moe-'What
shahl it profit a man, if lie gain the ivholc
world, and lose bis own soul ?"-H-. L. L.

THREE HINTS WORTH TA KINGc

N EVER attempt ta do anything that is
not right. J ust sa surely as you do, you

will get inta trouble. Sin always brings sor-
roiv soontr or]later. If you even suspect that
anything, is w~ickcd, do it flot until yau are
sure that your suspicions are groundhess.

2. Whcen you attcrnpt anythrng that is
righit, go throughi with it. Be flot casily dis-
couraged. Forin habits of perseverance.
Yield nat ta sloth, and sleep, and fick-leness.
To resist ail these will îlot be easy, but yau
wvill féel [bat you have donc righit whcn you
get tlirough.

3. Do nat waste yaur rnancy. Pcrhaps
you hiave vcry littie. Then takc the mare
carc of it. ]3esides helping ta spread the
Gospel, buy sorne good books and rcad thern
well. A gaod book is anc of the best tbings
in~ the world. If you cannot buy as m'any as
you need, borraw fram others and rcturn [hemn
safe and saund. Neyer let a book lit: wherc
it mnay be injured.

Du the best you can where you are, and
%whcn that is donc you will sec an opening for
sornetbing better.


